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'Bang! She Shot Me Down' "T" IErrorless
Directory
Gets Award

Filibuster
Goes On
At IPC 'r

Florence Nightingale, Slap-p- a

Thi sophomore in pre-me- d

from Bellevue, to Laddie
Longlust, Rho Chi junior in
evaluations and bandage rol-
ling from Lincoln.

ENGAGEMENTS

Andit Warrents, sophomore
in budget balancing from
Hastings, to Doger Roar, jun

senior In agriculture from
Lincoln.

PINN1NGS
Carolyn Towers, sophomore

in music from Chimesville, to
Andrew Hall, Epsilor Nu
Gamma junior in languages
from Lincoln.

Willa Crummy, Gamma Al-

pha Chi junior in journalism
from Lincoln, to Miles Creek-ma- n,

Rho Alpha Gamma jun-
ior in business management
from North Platte.

Susie Cross-ove- r, Upsilon
Nu sophomore in program-
ming from Cambridge, to
Rick Scotch, Nu Upsilon sen-
ior in fun and games from
Mount Vernon, la.

No Spring Day

For Mates

PINKY
FACULTY Resignation

Party, 12 noon, Pershing Audi-

torium.
THETA NU EPSILON, 12:23

p.m., Main Bathroom.
WAYNE MOLES' Fan

Club, 12:30 p.m., Basement
Lounge.

PINK EYE Burning Party,
12:30 p.m., Chancellor's Of-

fice.
ANDY Too Bad's Wake, 1

p.m., Crib Juke Box.
ARCH Fan Club, 1:05 p.m.,
NEWMASTER Exercises,

1:06 p.m., Hall in front ol
ANUS Office.

SHAFTTUCK'S Political Or
ganization, 1:29 p.m., ANUS
office.

ALMOST Innocents Club
Membership Planning Com-

mittee, 2:20 p.m., Xi front
yard.

SORORITY Radicals Organ-
ization, 2:23 p.m., Achiten's
Ranch.

KARL'S Tailor, 2:26 p.m.,
Pieffer's Apartment.

PHI DELTA THETA Pledge
Meeting, 3 p.m., Karl's Apart-
ment.

SHAFT'S Executive Meet-
ing, 3:15 p.m., Myron's.

STUDENT Welfare Meet-
ing, 11 p.m., Columns.

CRIBBER'S CLUB, 7 a.m.,
Union line.

Dabblesome
To Serve
In Marines

Karl Dabblesome, former
president of Sigma Delta Sig-

ma, has enlisted in the Marine
Corps and volunteered for
duty in Viet Nam.

Dabblesome, known for his
support of LBJ's Administra-
tion and the war in Viet Nam,
made the announcement of
his enlistment at a Rear End
Park session Thursday.

"My country needs me and
the poor people in Asia need
me and besides my student
draft deferment expires in
June," he said.

Queen Exams
Alpha Sigma Sigma, a proc-

tology honorary, took the oc-

casion of the last faculty resig-
nation to announce examina-
tion for their annual Swee-
theart of Alpha Sigma. .

The University's 300th
Hearst Award was won by
Builders Thursday for its 1965-6- 6

student directory.
The award read, "For pro-

viding vour sehnnl with n rti.
rectory that never makes an
error and a cover worthy of
art, you deserve our highest
nonor.

The award SDecificallv went
on to describe the cover of
this year's Builder's directory
as being modern, colorful and
showing excellent planning.

Furthermore, the award
stressed that not one student
or telephone number omitted
has been found.

The award said the Build-
er's directory shows excel-
lence as compared with other
University problems such as
"meanwhile back at the Uni-
versity another faculty mem-
ber was resigning."

Complaint
Is Lodged

A petition protesting the
ANUS election last week be-
cause of campaigning by Kent
Newmaster has been filed
with the ANUS Student Court.

The petition, submitted by
Mike Square and Steve
Church, said that Newmaster
was prejudiced during the
campaign for his sister Nasty
Newmaster.

Newmaster handed out cam-
paign cards for Nastv. h i s
sister, told his personal friends
to vote for her and voted for
her himself," the petition as
serted.

Square noted that Newmas
ter had been caught once this
week supporting his roommtae
for JAM prseident and that
supporting his sister was "the
lasi square.

When asked for his reaction,
tion, Newmaster said "Nasty
should have been nresident of
both JAM and ANUS as far as
I m concerned.

He added, "What could I do
when meanwhile back at the
University another faculty
member was resigning . . ."

ior in gavel pounding from
Hastings.

Merry Lynn Hoggmaster,
Slappa Welt senior in journa
lism from Hooper, to Karl
Dabblesome, Sigma Delta
Sigma graduate student in re
volutions from Philadelphia,
Pa.

"I just hope it doesn't rain."
said Baby emphatically.

Reasons as to just why the
usual Spring Day activities
have been cancelled were not
immediately available.

Chancellor Cliff Hanger,
when finally cornered in an
Administration building eleva-
tor, said in response to t h
cancellation question, "Going
down, please."

However, high sources have
it that the cacellation was
due to the fact that "mean-
while back at the University
another faculty member was
resigning ..."

Get Ready for

SUMMER NOW

Buy your sunglasses NOW

Foster Grant, Polaroid,

Wilsonite, Continental,
Wraparound, Granny

glasses, and many others.
The Largest Selection

in Lincoln

Vz PRICE
SALE

MOW IN PROGRESS

At RUPPERT'S
' PHARMACY

Thirteenth at 'N'

DIAL 435-291- 3

Eye reporters that the fun
she would miss is possibly
not worth the social liability
of membership in the Mates.

She also pointed that since
"meanwhile back at the Uni-

versity another faculty mem-
ber was resigning" she wasn't
sure she wanted to join any-
thing.
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Member Associated Collegiate
Press, National Advertising
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at Room Si, Nebraska Union,
Lincoln, Nebraska, 88508.
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Many couples this week got
lavaliered, pinned or engage,!
rumor has it, they really
didn't want to because of all
the recent faculty resigna-
tions but they all had to.

As one coed put it, "Well,
we had to get pinned and
meanwhile back at the Un-
iversity another faculty mem-
ber resigned."

LAVALIERINGS
Enemy Tricksey, Theta Sig

graduate student in journalism
from Lincoln, to Nail Couple,
Sigma Delta Chi freshman in
department headman-ship- ,

from Lincoln.
Babe Beckin, Mu Beta sen-

ior in cornhusking from Lin-

coln, to Jim Innocent h,

Pi Xi senior in mixcol-og- y

from Lincoln.
Icky Darling, Alpha Upsilon

Sigma senior In spooking
from Omaha, to Larri Fran-
tic, Alpha Nu Upsilon Sigma

Maternity
Addition
Planned

A new building addition is
being added to the Student
Health Center. Dr. Samson
Funsey, health director, said
that the new addition is a
maternity ward.

"The Health Center's pur-
pose is to meet the needs of
the students," Funsey said.

The maternity ward will
triple the capacity of the hos-

pital. Included in the plans
are a solarium, nursery and
entertainment rooms.

The addition was contract-
ed after hundreds of petitions
had been sent from Hellpan
and Inebriated Paternity Club
(IPC).

Funsey exclaimed that at
least the students are help-

ing the campus to expand
even though "meanwhile
back at the University an-

other faculty member was
resigning."

EXPERIENCED TYPIST, reasonable
rates. Call Pat Owen.

OPPORTUNITY. Anybody interested In
living on small farm and Interested
in horses & rodeo for summer. South-
east Lincoln. Call evenings.

THESIS BINDING
Fast Service

Charles Elce and Son
2626 North 48th
Phone

WE ARE NOW PURCHASING quality
fiction, satire, verse, photo art. illus-
trations, feature articles, and cartoons.
Looking primarily for material for
young readership. Please submit ma-
terials for consideration or queries to:
Mr. Scott Box 259, Port Collins, Colo.

COUPLE APARTMENT CARETAKERS.
Services and some rent. Attractive
apartment, by June 12. Write "Care-
taker, Daily Ncbraskan".

LARGE APARTMENT. Near campus.
Idea! for college men. Also, EFFICI-
ENCY APARTMENT. Call
evenings.

TWO BEDROOM HOUSE, kitchen, din-

ing room, living room, prefer females,
enough room for 4 or 5. Call
after 4:30 contact custodian at Rich-

ards Hall.

LARGE APARTMENT CLOSE TO CAM-PL'-

available for summer student. $65
utilities. Call after 10 P.M. 640 S.

12th.

MALE SHARE HOUSE Private bed-
room und quiet study area three blocks
north of campus. Low summer rent.
Call

Inebriated Paternity Club
held a special meeting Satur-
day night, but was unable to
come to any decisions when
Chuckle Buxter threatened to
continue his filibuster from
the previous 99 meetings.

Howaver, the club did man-
age to slip in a few decisions
when Buxter slipped out to get
his personally autographed
Robert's Rules of Order.

Eta Bita Tau was granted
approval to colonize on the
campus when it was learned
they were willing to confine
themselves io the basement
of the Xi Chi paternity house
and Xi Chi could utilize all
the staterooms on the poop
deck of their porch.

Sigma lota Nu abstained
from voting when Stew Ford
got tangled up m his abbacus
trying to determine whether
SIN would be able to attract
enough men for a pledge
class. However, he noted they
would not need too large
a pledge class for there were
only two graduating seniors
this year the others were
still waiting to make the Guil-ty'-s.

IPC also turned down a re
quest by Alca Alca (AA) to
become members of the IPF.

Gag Anders, paternity af-

fairs chairman, reported that
he had contacted New Rork
City about obtaining the Stat-
ue of Liberty to present to the
next Princess Athena during
Weak Greek. He also noted
that next year's Weak Greek
convocation would be re-

stricted to maternities.
Gary No-Si- IPC president,

blushing, asked if Duck Scat,
had a report. Scat, however,
said he had none as he was
too busy because meanwhile
back at the University anoth-
er faculty member resigned.

to 5:30, Thurs., 10 to f
Tues. & Sat. 10 to 6
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West campus and the battle
area.

Highly stated that his pla-

toons of water baloonists are
among the best and that n

special party of squirt gun-

ners has been secretly prac-

ticing lor days.

Both captains have request-
ed that all available beer
mugs be requisitioned for the
final drenching attack.

Men Need
Curfews

Cont. from Pg. 1, Col. 2

and that might get sticky," he

said. "On the other hand,
what would the people of the
state think if the boys could
run wild till all hours of the
night?"

"It is very complicated," he
continued, "but we will think
of some solution that will
make everybody happy. I
hope."

BASEMENT APARTMENT for married
couple. Private entrance.

GENTRY HOUSE

3140 Orchard

Taking reservation!
now for summer school,

cooking, T.V., shower,
clean & nice, low
rates. 477-626-

1956 CHEVROLET. tlck. good top, $250.
Call

1965 MUSTANG CONVERTIBLE
transmission, VS. Call or

alter 6.

FOREIGN STUDENT LEAVING, must
sell 1956 CHEVROLET, sacrifice price
$135. Call 4324967

1963 RED VOLKSWAGEN, sun roof, food
condition. Call

1952 MG TD Fine Example of motoring
in the classical tradition. $895.

1966 HONDA SPORT 50. Moving, must
sacrifice. $200.

Must Bell

Hi-- System

Scott Amplifier, Jensen Sneaker.
Records, all types: also I'hllco

T.V., a new picture tube.

Call Robert Feder. or
Law College, Ext. 2537.
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SUMMER EMPLOYMENT

LEARN WHILE YOU EARN

Build your career
on the solid foundation
of architectural concrete

CALL INLAND SHOCKBETON
434-638- 4

Shop Downtown Daily 9:30

Gateway Daily 10 to 9,

No Dates
All is not daisies for mem

bers of the Guiltys' Mates
(alias, Pink Dots), said Ene
ma Summerer speaking of

dating discrimination.

Miss Summerer was pon
dering the advantages and
disadvantages of being a
member of the Mates and has
decided that the honorary is
indeed good training for wall-

flowers and future old maids.

"I'm afraid that my social
life would be ruined if I were

a member of the Mates,"
stated Miss Summerer.

She continued to say that
no man in his right mind
would date a Mate, except
that is, the Guiltys them-
selves.

"And who wants to go out
with bookified types like the
Guiltys?" she asked.

Miss Summerer is still giv-

ing the subject more thought,
but has intimated to Pink

Speedway
7:30 p.m. 4600 N.27
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Motorcycle Races Scrambles

Over 100 Riders from 4 States
Plenty of Action, Spills, Thrills

idwest
Saturday, May 7,

WANT PART TIME
WORK

NEXT SEMESTER?

earn up to $100 each month,

experienced help needed

on Daily Nebraskan staff

Business openings:

Commission salesman

Business secretary

National ad manager

Subscription manager & assistant

Circulation manager & assistant

Night proof editor

Classified secretary

applications available at

the Daily Nebraskan Business Office

THIS WEEK ONLY
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MATH STUDENTS

Experienced tudori available for Math Group ses-

sions now being arranged. $2.00hour per person.

Contact J. Forrcll or K. Schroder

Room B-- 7 Burnett Hall

or Call 799-379- 5. nDon't You Have Something
You'd Like Them to

Read About?

Place Classified AdPlace classified ad
SEND THIS

The Young Executive Look

Make the transition from campus to pareer with a suave

Traditional sports jacket, reasonably priced at 27.50. You'll

find everything else you'll need for your new career at

The Clubi Shapely, Arrow and McGregor shirts, Norrii

Casuals, ties, blazers, A- -l slacks, and belts.

Name

Address:

Days to Run '

Ad:

COST) Five cents a word for och insertion. Minimum of
50c per day. Encloit chock, payable to the Daily Nebraskan.

SEND THIS COUPON

Name:

Address'

Days to Run

AD:

COST: Five cents a word lor each Insertion. Minimum ol 50c
per day. Enclose check, payable to the Daily Nebraskan.

THE DAILY NEBRASKAN
Nebraska Union

Creative high-ris- e bridal pair with three diamonds, 14K
gold mounting with matte finish. $225
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CLUBSX3LIS I HeJjL. THE DAILY NEBRASKAN YOUNG MAN SHOP KT.Wr
THE NEBRASKA UNION bum maw mm rmx rwciuui u m wmt ni "hh

1329 "0" St. Phone 432-321- 7,


